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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA8HINCITON 

1. I heart J~t•ttt1'4a:r that 1 
waa about to put ilonDU;r 1DW 
\he •••• o.i •~» a ••. o. or .. 
l'.o.o., a1 ot 11111oh waa ... 
to-· I 

a. I 4o DOt 1'-ber ••ei~ 
hla, althouab U la pou1ble 
tha• he •• btl"'duoed to •• 

). Ot oourae, I 414 not tell 
him the ooak-an4-bull atory 
wh1oh JQU miDtlon in :rov 
lllaOftll4ua, 

J', D, R. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

September 2, 1941 

Memorandum For fhe President. 

Frank !.CcKinney 

There is a story going around todey which I do not credit. It is this: 

Frank McKinney is an Indiana banker who served very well during the 1940 campaign as Vice Chairman (unc:ier W~e Johnson) of the Democratic Finance Committee. Wayne Johnson bas been actively pushing him for some position in the government (this is true) . Some time ago Jesse Jones brought McKinney to the White House. At that time you tol d McKinney you were going to appoint Eicher to the Circuit Court Judgeship, Gillette haVing l'lithdrawn his objection, and would make McKinney Chairman of the SEC. 

' That is the story and, as I say1 I am quite sure it is not true. On the remote chance it is, I think it should be pointed out that while llcKinney himself is a clean and honorabl e man, he is in the pocket of Frank UcHale, who would then becaue the SEC "la~~Yerfixer" . Anyone who !mows McHale !mows this would happen . 

As a matter of fact , I think this i s !.lcHale1 e build- up for ILcKinney for the next vacancy. When that occurs, it seems to me the UcKinney-llcHale connection should be very carefully checked. 

As a mat ter of fact McKinney did see Jesse Jones in an attempt to get the RFC vacancy. Jones told him he would baok him for the SEC. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAIIHIN<n'ON 

's eptember 12 , 1941 
' 

\'iill you .;>lease talk to 

Franois Di ddle about this and get 

hie:! to sta.rt the machinery? 

• F.D. R • 

' 

Re: Jim Carey 

... 

I 
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WASHINGTON 

September 16, 1941 

Memorandum For The President, 

Catholic Speeches 

I gave you a memorandum about the adVisability 
of having Frank Walker and Leo Crowley make speeches 
along the line of the recent Knights of Columbus ad
dress by Wr. Justice Murpb;y. You sent me the follow
ing memorandum: 

"I think this is an excellent idea. Vlill you 
speak to Leo and Frank about it for me and I will 
follow it up? F . D. R. " 

I have spoken to t hem both. 

(1) Fran.k Walker will address the Indiana Demo
cratic Editorial Association at· French Licks, Indiana 
this coming Saturday. He will speak on a national 
hook-up. I emphasized to him that his speaking as 
& Catholic about the Russian angl e was important. 
However, I have had a preView of the speech and there 
io no r eference to the Russians. In my opinion, this 
makes it juat another speech by a cabinet officer up
holding the President 1 s foreign policy 

1 
which is not 

particularl,y startling. I t hought the emphasis should 
be on a cabinet member, who is a Catholic, defends 
American aid to Russia. 

However when I again made this point, I was t ol d 
the Postmaster General had discussed his speech with 
you and that you had approved. 

(2) Leo Crowley 'llill accept the next good speak
ing inVitation he receives from a State Catholic group, 
of which he gets a great number monthly. He will also 
arr<lllge to get a national hook- up and Crowley says he 
will make it "as tough" as necessary. 

Therefore, it does not seem t o be necessary f or you 
to follow it up. 

James Rowe, Jr·. 

• 

., 
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TH.E WHJTE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINGTON 

September 16, 1941 

liergqrandwu For llr . Forster. 

liar:!.time COl!!!liseion 

Democratic Chairman F~ requests 
that no appointment to the liaritime Com
mission be made until his return on October 
first . 

I have not yet discussed this matter 
with the President, but he may make a sudden 
appointment , without ~ lmowledge, so I am 
giving you this prior warning, 

j lff( 
James Rowe, Jr. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
• 

, WASHINGTON 

September 221 1941 

Memgrandum For The President . 

Glavis 

Once again, Francis Biddle wants to 
get rid of Glavis, who is a political 
appointment on the Contract Labor Appropri.a
tion of the Immigration and Naturalization 
Service. These appointees do no work what
soever, 

I do not know the background on why 
the Administration has kept Glavis eo long, 
but I am told there is a reason, 

Should Biddle let him go or should he 
be kept on a while longer? There has been 
some Congressional criticism, not ot Glavis, 
but of the use of this pay roll for political 
reasons. 

jwQ 
James Rowe, Jr. 

_..,p-
•J 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 24, 19/.l 

Mmuoranctum For The President. 

Le.Guardia - Morris 

Dave Niles tells me LaGuardia wants Ambassador 
Morris to head the ••Democrats for LaGuardia" COITIIlittee 
in the Uayoralty race. Morris is willing to but has 
always been an organization Democrat and does not 
want to do so unless it is all right ~~th you. 
LaGuardia does not want to ask you, professing such 
a question from him would be "indelicate" , He has 
asked Niles to find out . 

I asked Niles to tell the Mayor I would try but 
that I was having a great deal of difficulty in 
seeing you on political matters and that if I could 
not get an answer, silence was not to be construed 
as either 11no" or lack oi interest, but just lack of 
time to talk about this kin<i of problem, 

In other words, we have tried to make sure that 
you have an "out" if you don ' t want to do anything , 

~ wX 
James Rowe, Jr. 



TH 1!:. WHIT!!:. HOUSe:. 
WASHINGTO N 

September 25, 1941 
!Lanorandum For Grace Tul1v. 

Dear Grace: 

· C. F, Williams 

I understand you know something about this. 

Gardner Jackson tells me the following story; 

The President has held several off- the-record conferences with a man named C. F. Williams of Cincinnati, Ohio, who is President of the Western Southam Life Insurance COIUPSIV· Williams is a very prominent Catholic layman, being a Knight of Ualta and also a close per sonal friend of the Pope; in fact he entertained the Pope when, as Secretary of State, he visited this country. 

Williams, William Safford, Vi ce President of the insurance compSI'lJ' and also a prominent Catholic layman, and Charles West are to leave tomorrow by clipper for Rome. They are to be a follow-up mission to the Pope, on t he t heory they can do more to present the President ' s views than could Myron Taylor. 

These off-the-record conferences with the President were held some weeks ago, These men have had a difficult time getting visas and transportation space, Meam'lhile the situation has changed materially, such as the Russian situation, the publicity about Taylor, etc. 

Williams still thinks he oan do something but he wonders if the trip should not be postponed, 

Also someone has been talking too much about this and, confidentially, Williams and Safford believe it is West. A story appeared this morning in the Cincinnati papers that Williams is leaving f or Rome to follow up Taylor' s mission. They are quite sure that thia~ry was put out by the Italian Elnbaasy in Washington which is seeld..ng, probably successfully, to undermine their mission before they start. 

West tells them he has had several conversations with you and that you had spoken to the President about the advisability of their going tomorrow. According to \'lest , the President says they should still go ahead. They say, frankly, they do not trust West and want to make another check at the White House, particularly in view of today1s newspaper story. 

~HQ_ 
James Rowe, Jr. 

l 
I 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHIHQTOH 

Sept .. ber 26, 1941. 

KIWORANDUW J'OR JDI ROWE: 

I agree th.at we ahould do 110118-
thiD& ~o reoogaize Dan. I do not think 
the 14ea or hadDg TB.l"iou people report 
on oond1t10lla on the hcae tron~ ie good. 
It oroaaea wires w1 t h Other work aD4 tile 
propoaed aonthly reports would aotually 
be written by aubordtna~ea. 

Try ~o thlnk up ~hlng alae. 
Bow about an ott1o1al tr1p ~o '!nglend 
UD4er ~he auap1oea or OHn 

F.D.B. 

• 

' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 22, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

For y-our information, I know 
Dan Tobin1 s faults , having shared an office 
next. to him for some months, but perhaps he 
should have a pat on the back , 

I also believe he is correct 
about Labor1 s present attitude, 

Ltt,!:,,. 



-JOHN$0N 

JOHNSON a SHORES 

I EAST 571!! STUET 

NEW YORK September 20 1 1941 

Mr . J ames Rowe , 
The White House, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Jim: 

I am enclosing a very long-winded l etter I have 

received from Dan Tobin. 

hour . 

I talked to him on the telephone for about an 

I think Dan has been ignored, or at least has 

not had the recognition he should have , particularly in 

view of the fact he headed the Labor Division in the last 

campaign. I wish there was some honorary appointment, 

even if of temporary character, v1hich VIe could give him 

as he is about the only outstanding labor l eader who has 

really gone to bat for the President with both fists . 

Kindest regards, 

Sincerely , 

P.S . I have thought for a long time that if the President 

could appoint one man say from each Federal Heserve 

• 



' Yr . James .liowe 2. 

District on a Committee to r eport to him once 

a month on conditions on the Home Front, it would 

have a good effect on morale throughout the 

co~try. Should the President take kindly to this 

suggestion, I think Dan woul d make an excellent 

member . 

W.J . 

' _ ,, . -
' 
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AI'P' I L I ATI!O WI TH THI! 

AMERICAN FEDERATION .,LABOR. 
otnct . , 

0AMI I L J. TOl l I , OutUAL faDIDDT 

Ill. &All' . ICKI IAII tnUT 

•• 

Mr . Wayne Johnson r; RECEIVE~ 
1 East Fifty-seven h S~f~E!t~ !~41 
New York City 

JO~:r:s;}:J ~:; ::.:c:-:::s l Dear Wayne : 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 

September 11, 1941 

I have received requests from members of the Committee to 
Defend America , aski ng me for statements and to deliver ad
dresses , etc . I have done my share of this work and have tak
en it on the neck, and between you and me, it seems to me that 
the top men i n Washington don ' t seem to understand the feeling 
of the people . The masses of the people are against the ad
ministration and its Ylar or defense policy, as it appears to 
me around these Middle Western and farming states . 

I am chosen by a membership of between five and six hundred 
thousand to represent them . I have had our General Executive 
Board make declarations in their behalf; I have written re
peated articles in our Jo~nal , trying to uphold the adminis
tration, but I again repeat the Leaders don't seem to realize 
that the masses of the working people are against them, and 
there are very few doing anything to offset this opinion or to 
sell to the masses of the Ytorkers the real issues for which the 
Roosevelt administration will be held responsible by the nation. 
I am just beginning to feel that I am foolish to be sticking 
my neck out when appa rently there isn' t anything done about the 
situation in Washington . The masses of the wor kers throughout 
t he nation with whom I come in contact , if they were asked to 
vote today on whether or not they shoul d approve the Roosevelt 
policy of defense , or of our aid to Britain, or of stopping 
Hitler , would, in my judgment , vote against it . 

Bear this in mind--we have national labor men attempting to 
sabotage the government by lining up I' i th the opposition headed 
by Wheeler , Lindbergh, etc . Right here i n this building from 



Mr . Wayne Johnson - 2 - September 11, 1941 

which I am writing 1n Indianapoli s, the head of a very large 
International Onion is side by side with Wheeler, Lindbergh 
and John Lewis, and a great multitude of the toilers, organized 
and unorganized, are listening to them. 

The meeting which I addressed in Cincinnati would have been a 
wash-out were it not for my own members who attended, and· then 
they were half-hearted in their attendance . Bishop Ho~son pre
sided over this meeting. Lindbergh and Wheeler &re having 
enormous overflow meetings everywhere. 

I am enclosing a sample of the kind of letters which come to 
our office . This letter is in regard to an article that I 
had written in our publication, but this Communist in Hollywood, 
believing that Mr . Gillespie, our National Secretary, wrote 
the article, addressed his answer to !.lr . Gillespie . Our pub
lication goes into the homes of five hundred thousand members 
each month, and each month I endeavor to write 1n there some
thing supporting the administration in its defense policy . I 
don't know why I continue to take the abuse and the distrust 
of a large portion of the workers and toilers who within a 
year seemingly have iost confidence in our leadership . 

One year ~go tonight, President Roosevelt opened up his cam
paign for the third term at the convention of the International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters in Constitution Hall, Washington, 
D. C., and addressed eighteen hundred delegates representing 
half a million men, and from out of that meeting and address 
sprung complete victory. 

One year from now when a Congressional election is on, un
less conditions change , it will be difficult for Democrats who 
are supporting the administration to win in many districts. 
1hr ee years from now when the National election is on, I can 
see no hope for the Democratic Party, judging from present con
ditions. Almost anything can happen in that time . 

With best wishes, I am 

DJT :MM 
Enc . 

... 



(CO?Y) 

Tbia letter wou1d be a loo4 
b7 line tor nut aontu 

Ula&ine,, 

Kr ; ••• Gillespie . 

Dear Sir. 

lewsreel Club 
Boll7Wood, Cal1t. 
September 6th 1941 

I hc.ve Just finished r eading a co, y ot 70ur 111 nthly magaz.in~> 1 w•tich is 
W1'1 tteD on your name i n the namo or Labo~, Labor todn7 1s llQ1 "'test it ia 
callinc names to one an~ther, and pl ay i ng r ight into the hands or the QODe7 
powers or this count rr of ours . 

You mentiun a great Ac~rican and Iri shcan, Rev Va ther York, who all his 
life fought for a uni t ed Labor Front , and thr- r ight s or tbe wor~ing ~~n to have a s uy in t he cause ot Labor and the rreedo~ of his country. 

Thar!Jt Aod, Father York, is not living today to see how the leaders ot 
the Labor he rou&ht fer , ar~ b()com1ng stooge.:; of fh'l' 11.oney powe r s o C' America, 
and selling the r nnlr and file or LabC,r short to gBin t her e own ends , and 
beco~e tb~ tools o r the pr P-s ent govo~~Pnt who are using Labor as stooges to 
get e i d to EuroJ:e who is out side or our r-ower s ul ws ys, as Father Yor k told 
thf' people or San Fr:m ci sco ~ iiDY t1!nes . 

Befor e this • ar is over Labor will be sol d down t he river, by men l ike 
you and Green and ! obins etc , who crav~ ~oney and power as stooge~ of the 
~~rh.ite hcuse , to 2''1 in your o"U ends a t t he expo;!nce or the man 1n the street 
who~ays his dues every ~onth to a bunch of ganste r s wh~ Father Yor~ i f al1Ye l 
today would denounce fro~ eve ry nla tfor~ in the country, as h~ denounced the 
Briti sh i n tho ~ast for ther e treatment of s !uall nattrms , the Briti3h th&t ~ 
you and your stooges are helpin~ to bank P.rupt the American Taxpayers with. , 
but you sittin~ in wi t h the pres~nt gove~~ent a re get ting your cut from I 
the tax payers :nClnie -. . 

I am a newsreel man, and a good union ~an, but the un1 1ns in America 
today are selling Labor down the river, anti you and y~urs ~~rill r egr e t the 
stands you tuve t aken i n thi s war , when i t is over, nncl Y'>U will r ocnll !IUlJl7 
early s t . t Ea:ont s Father Tork tol d Labor in t he ra!'t1 Labor can on~y co ,. out 
o top with a UN:TFD Front. instead of ycur union cutting the neck of ano ther 
union, the big monf y 'ror:ers ~oy tha t , and men like you ge t you r ~ rice from 
both sides , just likE> one of your stoogns got fro•.1 the movi e m~·n out here 
in hollywood, n~ ~onder Labor i s not t rus ting its ~aders , they art t uking 
money fro both sides , and r~>member you and you.r l e;)ders a re a 1 t ht r •· h..1 ght 
or your car eer s r lght no"', s o ~ .lJ.l. Z2li ~ 

We DI!Ws men hfl v~ tht> J:Ul:!~C .,r the Americ:m publ ic 1 e.nd not matter wb&t 
70u tell the r~k and f ile about t his ~~r. t here 1s 90( or the people want 
no part of t hi s country goinz ovt.'r t o right for Bri t1on and the money 
inter es t ot Wall St 1 the ~an in th~ White House kn~ws the American Public 
want know part or tnis war, but he is r-ut t y 1n tha hands of British Diploaaats, 
Just e s ycu Labor l~oders a r P putty in thP hands or t he ~aD 1n the White 
Hous~ , who ~ants war a t any cos t to:~ Sn VP the British Emp1r ro , that the Great 
Father York deDouftced es the Empirr- that has alw;rys bePn the des turbor ot 
worlds peace . 

ADgland 1a a grP.~ t nation, and a r P ~aking us look likP. a bunch or 
suckers , as we wP.r r> i n the l as t war, we ray th<" oi per and tbey will t el l ua aa 
they did beforei , t ha t they won the war. 



Wake Op, and hftl p Labor now, because the r~nk and fil e a r e wise to the 
course th.at Labor i s tcaading for o!'tE-r this war. y , u at the top and sus t s &t 
White Bouse f or lunch, are blind in your grab ror r-ower and positbn in the 
pay or the GovernmPnt, th~ t ar~ using Labor for there o.u ands and. &~ina. 

This l s good adYice fro~ one who ls sincer e as Father York was 1D bia 
stand ror AmP.rica and Labor, wt> need ~ bedlr t~ ~ ~. ~ th&_s~l1gcka 
that control the Labor un1 ns of thi s once gre<<t--.mer i ca'ji""'C''unt l'J'-;---be ore it 
was &1v~n by itp Gov~rnment to Ert t i on. 

t ours for A UNITED Labor . 

(S) Br.rry Arnold, A. s .c. 

Tbia letter expresses the opinions 
or :nany or us a t t h! s club \\he are 
close to the r.ulse vf America . 

l 

• 
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Dear Gracez 

Could you make sure the President 
sees t his juat before stevensQI\ sees 
him? 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

J . H. R. 

September 29, 1941 

Memorandum For The President. 

L¥ndon Jolmson "Coke" Stevenson 

I understand "Coke" Stevenson, Governor of 
Texas, will see you within the next few days 
at the request of Sam ~bum. 

stevenson has long been anti- Administration 
and could be described as a personally pleasant 
Bourbon. However, during the last Texas election, 
be t.old Lyndon Johnson he would support him if 
0 1 Daniel did not run. If 0 ' :>aniel would run 
and win, stevenson pointed out be would be 
Governor , which be wanted to be. 

Lyndon hopes that when you see Stevenson 
you might be willing to refer to the fact you 
know stevenson would have supported Jolmson if 
possible. At any rate he hoped you could give 
Stevenson some indication that he, Lyndon, is 
atill per sona grata at the ~bite House. 

J ames Rowe, Jr. 
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THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHI NGTON , 
CONPIIJ.tN'l'IAL October 2, 1941 

Memorandum For The PresidEI'lt . 

TOf!!lW Corcoran 

I gave you a memorandum (attached) September 24th, 
suggesting the appointment of the Solicitor General be 
held up for a while eo as not to embarrass T~. You 
sent. it on t o Francis Biddle, liho yesterday also a sked 
you to hold it up for a few weeks. 

A drive is now beginning for Ben Cohen. I .fear it 
Will be the same sort of thing as the Corcoran drive and 
H there is any delay in this nominati on 1 t Will merely 
serve to reopen ol d wounds. Furthermore, whatever the 
press would say now about . a rebuke to To~ would be 
said three weeks from now anyway. 

Therefore, I would like to Withdraw my suggestion 
and to express my hope that , whether it is Fahy or 
Acheson, it be done soon. I had a talk with Francis} 
Biddle today, who now con.fidentially .agrees ~ith me, 
despite 1his COIIIllents yesterday. 

Naturally TOilli'!IY knows nothing about this. 

' 
ptrf2 

James Rowe, Jr • 

, 
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COPY 
September 241 1941 

llerporlll\dum For The President. 

Tom Corcoran 

I know, of course, that you are not going to 
appoint TOIIID\Y Corcoran as Solici tor General. If i t 
is true that you are going to appoint Charles Fahy1 
that will be a brilliant appointment . I do not 
think anyone can disagree. 

Tom now 'seems resigned to the fact he is not 
going to get it . I , and the rest of his friends, 
hope however that the appointmen~ of Fahy, or who
ever it may be, can still be held up for a while. 
This is because of the vic i ous attack by Stokes 
in the Scripps-Howard newspaper on T~ the past 
two weeks. I do not know the merits of the con
troversy over the Sterling consent decree, but I 
do know Stokes has never made any effort to hear both 
sides. This bears all the eanna.rks of the same 
sort of campaign that was waged against Harry Hopkins 
by Stokes during the Senatorial election in Kentucky, 
To appoint someone now to the job everyone knows 
Tom wants would look as though you were agreeing with 
his enemies. 

I do not see bow delay can effect the work of 
the Court , Faby is Acting Solicitor General and 
the office of t he Solici tor General has been prepar
ing the SUpreme Court cases all Summer. Nor can 
delay effect Fahy adversely. 

J ames Rowe, . Jr • 

.. , . 

··. 



Dotty: 

I 11111 quite .sure you ba ve the rest 
of this file in your CONFIDENTIAL 
files. 1'111 you put this with it? 

Kitty 

> 
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_.,bml krau of JmrrJdtpttan 
httrh &tat,. lrpvtJnmt of Jutttr 

•uJrtusbm. I. Q!.. 

October 3, 1941 
BY SPP.X:IAL ME.'!SINGJliR 

PERSC...AL AND 

Mr. J-s Rowe, Jr. 
Adm1 m strati ve Assistant to the President 
Tbe llute Houae 
lraahington, D. C. 

Dear )lr. Rowe: 

With final refereoce to your request 
tor an investigation ot one Siegfried Wellner, 
there is t.ranaitted here'llith one copy eacb ot 
the toll0ll1.ng described reports retlect.ing the 
results ot further iuvestigat1oo conducted bJ' 
thia Bare&UI 

~e repoz t ot Special .&cent 
lflllia 1:. !lanwT, dated *.)- 26

1 
19411 at IJft York Cit;,-. 

The report ot Special .&cent 
H. F. Howard, dated Jul.y ?, 1941, 
at Boston, lfaesaohUHtts. 

Iln'ellt1cat1on in 1his •tter is harebT 
concluded unleaa ;you apeoitioalq request .turtlur' 
act10l'l to be taken by this Bureau. 

Sincereq yours, 

Enclosures 
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~\ ibe nla- el tbe au 0.-lt.U., or .. Mlhi .... ot doaa\1 .. ,..,.. \o bo 11.,. a 31' • '"'t•, _.\ala\ ont.aieo oa ~ ••t. or t.M 111\o W boa .w.lt.W-.,. a DP111LIO CllklC&L coRP. ot ""ton Oiv • 
• 

Sho ot.aWd that. nothiac 1JI oub3Mt.• • ..U.U. darina the tiM \hat obe hu nnn hia w 14 bo 1•H..., to 
aro.H h.r OU8pidou, ucopt. that bo u.-d a Wf7 IQIItorieu ott.ttlllle toward.·~· 

She bad no lmoll1e1Sp or tba att.orDq, CRAftlf, ..- allA&Hl7 tirot acouaod BUbjoot or bolD& a WU1 -a-nt. 

Sbe alao o4vi8od that nb3oot had. told lwr tbat ho noont.l7 bad a l.oD& ooD!annoo rl~ I'Atlt v. UOJftlft, JM,eral. 800111"1\7 M-'nhtrator, rocardiD& a plaD of tba nb3oot.•o to :tand.ab ~t tor tba drattooo at 08illpo 

.Uo !WIII otatod. that llho lain TOrt little 
about ~· aot'Cial. oolio1tatlon Mt.boda U8od b7 tho ttu co• llitteo, bitt otatod. that ohe hM board. it n.orod \bat ooliolta.tioa lotton bad boon aent bf oub38ot, or b7 o._bod.T Ulldu' h1o d1roa\la1 to the Miibero ot the contr1butora• liot of tbl 'ti'ILt.KD ~t Cl. ... , a MP7 of wbioh liet olw !men t.bat nb38ot. took to tba 11\o Co.ittoo of11ooo. Sbl adrl•4 that )Ira. VlliOIIfiA Wc!ULIFPI could &iTO -a-nt c~•te 1DfonatioJI CODco~ tba pereonnol Cld act.tvit.i.eo or the K1ta Co.ittoo, aJII1 otatocl .that )(ro. ltcAULim 1o aboolutol;r reUa!lle oncl oo\lld bo depondM upon. 

.&aout rooout.aotocl .lAra • ADA DAVJ3, 17 BUt 9'h Stroot, ooaoOl'llinc tba poNibU1V of 0117 com»oUcm bo•ou nbjoot or i'Bill ad IIIUBR, IJC. ~~re. om• .taW t11at. • n-•·•-cl tbe fi'"''"C or \he JdMoP'IPW or t.Jp;witteu •t.or.t.al. boodec! "'llllder, xno.• in tho W'lllr1o otfiooo -- t1ID or tiiNo IIODtba ace oncl otatod tbat llho beraelt dut.l'o7Wcl it 'ltlilo oleainc 011t the table .-..,... 1lboro it -. fo..S .._ U.. .... liN. Dari.o otaW that abe dU an r&M t111a -UOI"1pt. bd tut obi s hr.4 that. at tba - t1ao a \jp;w Utn •\ of Dlt.Ual i.Mtnl:ltiorw ancl - •t.r1al. oOIIOOJ"'J1Dc bouhll ._. ~ f-.4 in tbl deok. !be DOftPOPOl' pic~ of ALIIft •AU.D• ,..._.. ot ivHD&R, DC., obcrrw rotorNCI to, .. Oldd.biW to 1ro. Da'f1o ancl ohe ot.a\ocl tbot it wu detiJd.\olT not tba p~n_.. of tWi oncl that ohe had. MTOr MOD aaqbcHt,r roo '"na tba\ pic\,... boten. 

IDteJ'r'Oiati.oD roprd.iq tho a..a ot taw per• 1 or IIORDD, IIC. toilod to own an;r roooptt.i.on fl'ea ln. nAYIS 
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... • .. .,. • 11w ..-v _, ,.._._, 111t--t.~a 
eoDMI'II1IIi tlda --- 01' uq 1AfNM\1• *illb llilbt abO • l1llk bewaa MIDUIII, Ill:o IUIIl tud w \Ill allb,Jea\, Gill .. 1MHMd \e Ml.i..,. tba\ tbe MteJUl fe\111111 1zl tM muu Clllb 
otfiou bliadM ....,.der, x-.• bed 11\t.le, 1t .-,, ~·· 

Ml'a• moxwu .AliLD'PI, 2 Qrace Cowt., ll"Dokqll, H. t., MCN\arJ' to Pirot. Aid 11\a to:r lri.t.iab Oi:t1lh• callit.t.H, 17 JUt. 42114 SV.ot, Raw York Cit¥, intODIIId aprat. tllat. abe w been -.pl.o7M n&ul&rl¥ u a •cntary at. the ottiMo of \be Fire\ .&14 lito tor Brit~Ub Ci'f111•• eo-itt. oinoo about. .lprU. 2, 1941, at a proii1Nd. ~Alary ot 125 por wet, -= ot 1lh1oh w bean pa1d., Uld at.a\ad t.bat. abo wu pro ... t.lTt.a,..ht.lJt& natamDI bu' po.S.\ion. Mr•· lfii.A1111tto ot.at.od tllat lbo aadilrotood t.bat the ~a for tho i'int Aid 11\a £01' 81"1\iab cbU1eno C.-1\\oo - ar1a:'N117 trGa tan, or T.UIIIIIBAUII, bll\ obe ot.at.od t.bat Ulo ollb~oct 1o dino\iJii tbl att.s.ra of t1w 0-s.t\H aDil that altJiou&h hio l1.a dooo not llplJO&r OD the oolioit.a\ion litorat.liN, bo oal.U b1,_,t "COOI'd1aat.or•. Sbo ot.at.od that nona of tbl porooanol ot Firat Aid 11\a tar Brit.llh Cb111l!.~tt.H bad bean paid, altbGvib Met. of thoa had liMn pr_oo4 oalarioa, and ohAI at.at.od that tho poraoanol io u !ol.l.Dna 

SIJOII'IUID wanm, cOOI"diDatorJ allopcl.l.7 'IIOl'ld.na without. oo.
poraoaUon. 

m SKI BIIUl, A tlant.io Jl1&bl,An4o, w. J., Maiat.arat. coordinator oad poroonal tl"lond ot WALLIIRJ pi'OIIiooc1 a oal&rT ot 
trGa 150 to tlOO • -k. 

IWWJLD •• 

MAftiBif SiDCIIXCi, ~J 'ftZ7 ooU • at tho ott1ooa aDil no\ boll..,.. to bo workini tor a proC.to4 oalarT· 
IllS. 1. L IIIAL, U5 Jan 6lrd St.., wow tork Ci\7 - SOlioit.at.ioa OlaairMDJ pr hod o "liou .auaUD& to~ JIII'U1Mtal¥ 150. wok. (It 1o Ul be notoc1 tba\ am. H. B. IIUl noall\lJ' MWI'Ocl all oODDOOUaa w11b ftnt, AU 11 \a c...s. t•. &OOOI"cl1JJ& to .... *A1JLIPPI) .. 
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ll&m ..,,., two.-~ 1a ... letee)J .... btl I • .,.._ 
7_.1 1lelJ.nM te M ,. • •« a N1a17 at UrdtlJ a wet. 

.a. 111'111 IWTI (a. ....... 1llte et MmaiGII •!1111)' .. 2 =· 
5 ••• MU.nM - uw ...... .. • ••• N1a17 at bw 12$ te t50 a WWk. 

• 

Jln,. lle.AULDrl alR adY1H4 tala a Mnanial ,..n •! u.. \nl1lll t• tale llta c-s.ttee .... -- ... _. ..... ntar:lll. at 1 u .,_teeS_,. a bu'••• Nllnl, tale - et 1lhUh .. di4 _, a.. . 

..... llc&liLIFPI natecS taan to~" , ... ..S.tbar _.,_, ..., fiiiii, 1101' tM lltll ee.d.t.t.ee, ..s..wzd a 'bull ••m, aDd a3la atatad tbat. alae llan e! • _,. *ll?l 11114 'Den •U.atad n 1p\ P'7 ~t. 1a _,. lln.o B. B. JUL. SM Mri.M4 t.lla\ tWi opeu the .U aalh ..-.lJic aDd tba\ aile diNa an -- wbrtt r tale .u baa ~. - .... a..w.a, .. __ , of ellloka or -,:. 

Sbl atatecl t.llat. a. 'lllldenteod t.llat. ID'a.o D&L laM MDt. eoUeitat.ioa le\ten to a :xnt'll lift ... laM two. tale 8eo111 Rellat.er aDLt tale lla\ of ... ~ te t.be .,Sll!rh r « J tm\ 01• 1a ... tOl'k Cit.T '-1aa tall 1an Pl'Uldell\tal. • 2 , .... 

.... IIUDLD'n ~ .... t. \bat. .... JlhJand aaH~\aU.ldt.en taM Milt. til Ill o! tU W. lad p'1ll.a ill _. ua 1 

........ , c-. 1 IN\ a\at.ecl t.lla\ alae .U •' llan rtlt>l• U' 11ft ... le\tan w ...... .u - _,, ..... ta-' alt 1 te--- ta.t. tlle;r laM Mea w.Uat • 

.,._ .. AULDPI eltfUM U.t. tale .. ,jen MU Ml' t.bat tale ftl'at. a1d ki.ta t• ll"it.t.all o1T'lt•• au Jd ... , INn - a pUN u4 t.llat. tale J.a, Ml'l1a IX ld M ... to lnW' \M stU• a I 1•1 u4 \M I "'II• of N]jsi\U'a1 u4 N" II' etatlld U.\ 1111 told llllr tbat. \M ld.ta wn ~ .U _.. tMD tu\ ... tala\ • a.U.te at. tlaat. prioe laM..._ nblll\W lt;r tile IIP'IIILlC O..XCAL COIP• et ... ten CiV• 

... III.AULirn atatad tll.at., lltiii.P 1a IIU' ·~ .,.,_t. _. tllenwPlJ' ~ •d a • ._._ UU', IIIIa ball anv beaN ll.1a •.U. t.ba\ 1111 wu eo 1\14 wUil tale m annt. SU"t'1M, ~. or ualtat st.awa ..,_,Air Cal'pa, "-' nllaraud tM - •'-7 u te !WI 11!11 n Ah7 earrlee, IIU ta.... b'va rler1da inlat..u, IIDICIIU nlat.iollllalJ w tea..,.._ aura o! U. WALLIII SILl HOIIDY m.LS, u wlcl apa\ lt;r llrao ADA DAm. 
(I) 
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f.&JUJIIU atatecl that llllbjeot bad abibited to 
Ida ODe ot tba kite 1D 1lb1oh be pr 1111 a ali to Jlllt tbaM Mterial.a 
aDd tbat 1D b1a oplniCIII the kit., u ahowD to hill by aubject., woul4 
..-tat. JAut '2,_ or ~. 11114 atatecl that. 1D 't'iw ot t.hat. t&Gt it wu 
b1a OpiDiOD that. a ooaplata tiNt aid ltit.1 U OCIIIt.""''pleted by aubject.1 1IOllld retail. bet'INC tJ,.7S llld t;l.oo, but. at.ated tbat be had no aoaarat.e t.ra4e 
1Dtcr•t.1on on wbiCib to baN that opiniaa. 

P&KIJIILU ~Naaed no turtbeJ' 1Dtomation -.ndllc 
eitber tba lllbjeCJt or tba rill! .liD IH8 D BRITISH ClVILUJB C>'W •rta, 
and atatecl t.hat. he belieftd tbat. aubjeCJt - to IIIPUJLtC lliililCAL CORP. 
tor Ill utiat.e beoauae ot a ouual peraoDal aoquaintanon»jt WS.th J. J, 
DlJNIII, the pre!lident ot the OJ"pnisat.ion • 

.l 11aroh ot the 1ndicea at the llln York I'UW.o U.bNrT 
tailed to ftnal. an:r otber l1 tal'atur. put out by the iliSt' AID lit'S Jal 
llllt'ISll cmWJS Ctwlft&i. 

In 'fin ot the 1ndat1Dit.e natuN ot tba intonut.ion .,.._ 
oa1ved1 aDd the leolt ot ft'ideoe ot m;r federal law 'dol&t.iOD, 110 turtber 
1D•..t.1iit10D 1a oaat..plated by the In Iorlc t1el4 dbi.S.on unlaa beratt.er 
reqpeat.ed by the au '". 

- PDIWll -

(ll) 
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SYNOPSIS op- p-ACTS: qm, I, CIIAYII'-~l.MM, Jlul,, ~ wlUlUU= 
leo P •• 1m r w u 1940. AIM 1 

''"' ·Jo 'I• s stp, o h'i• Mi leo · •• 1940 ~..a ... -.s,,.. 
Sa mrUJ•s ,.U."-1 t '•· un Act "7 MU .,.,. elIda etuMI'J' ...s,.,.. ill Q6 • .Aft&U.. 0.,. 
- JloMUia- a.ws... 6aial ... u - :z. PI h11 
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a=zea .... 
tJOI! I. IIIAtll, 1 3 W ia .. l..t& ..,. - t II 
'lftnr Sa 1. 1. u., Sa""' ..-u _.:•; C '17 
I I'*"' 0 ~ .... , Mikl.. Ills ftlon 
h 30£ tntM • UTi- ia lei ! •• 1"'J ... 
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.rt1ee ~ t~~e Ma'leul ru 11p TNM z... o a v. 74 !~Ui\J' 
Pl.ue• lOUa tl.Mr, ._ T.a C1\y. an• fl t ~ - SaM 
tile tllll.- te ... a 1111'. M._. rp"'•r c-. •str 1 11 1hp. 
llr. CIIAUI ,._..,. U... tzlhp...,...,... ~aM gum 
.. ebip 'ltd'lll tu$ M .. te reeift & 1-.. - ~ I 'fl 

, ffta a u.s- Qt 
7

1&1 0 s zv t• ee111ar ~ nl=hln ... 
Clfuiw te U... lid te tiM -.n ~ CII&UI's h ,,._,..gum 

• ateu ...-~ \ie z 'I• CIIAUI tultaer ~ toW 10u• 
.. Ia ,.... the 1e1 e4 te-1u aM CIIAUI A 1 ~ l•nd 
lWl 'fl .. a:lft ... 

IID'illl t~ae w ~Kr. CIIAUJ ~t.ta.d gy.m 
frey 7 'II' \eU JWl ~ M I 7 .... ia ttl& Qw D ,.,. 4lnriar tile 
rim""" ......... ~ • .... .u. ~ n. tiM~ 
hell\ aa.- w =ret 1a ta18 lAft sSAIIJ U.. '•n••• et 1a1a , •• .,,,.~, 
1M .. ltl .,,....,. te ~· 11 a ldd11re·• ....n.., =-riarla 
~wrd\J' .nu tiM _. ~ tiM ..... *'· CII&UI tuttw ='PM, 
IIQI ,. ~ tta.t 111 d•e .., , nr 8olllftat,t • tlaU \tat a n1 

a. -' ... tile - llie\elle ~ u.. ~ """ ..... tiM 1.u\ 
U.. aM*' U1ef 11n1 a.....,. ]l•n lliliWJ' •rnhdl•n 
" ~ "-· Wel]MI' ~ ..... , •ot WINI I - .. ....n ... 
ti\iMa,ll 

CJIAUI hftiMr ~ ~ WAI.Umt t.4aU JWl)M - \e ~ ........,. 
uo 1 1911. aM .. d 111 wpap .. ia .. -'11 lfJ9 ... CIIAYII 
,., n t dnt ... ~Ilia, caA'flll .. r tale \e uu lda, CIIAUI 
tvttaw SJsiU 11 Alltl' *' M W "-wrr ..U.n ia tiM ,.U.Ual 
t F'P el I u L. munJ t.taM Uta tile wt4L!t ~ oneMr, 
1940, a\ 1M ~ tiM ..Uu.l •tUare, 1M ..,...._ wntm, Jlt 
..a ., _. M1 bll17bla Ida. wtn ~Ida \W M .. a ....,. 
u« ' sa tw ~ WIJ.JUJ _. w -. ..-.1111 u a ant tzt=n, 
11'1 eSetlll WIUJ tiJIIM ia tile..., ' 0'-~ ~ .. lift Cb7, .... -- ......... '"'"lie .... "" Ule lpp

7 

~tiM .... 
tile _, ~ 111111'ri.411&1 .. • 11 •4e .,. wutm te _. _. tlta\ 
.. ..U.. .. telllll • ttaa\ ~-- '? I M \Mr._. et..14 tiM ia
f-\i.eo .,.._ ..... aM eosll-.14 IIIII" WlJDip •s·we ia 
tile el r""• •ar'tw, ""-' M est'• W ._ Wlrna "-F tiM ..... 
1 U.M ,,., ' NY _. ""-' ._.. t11re • "•• pn= w • 
,... Ul 1 wtrrpnCn'ar pe 7 ml'T' sbM te...,.. ..u.1..., 
--' .tntw. 1111' .. -- nettt, Ill z · 7 e.n ..,. --a'tshle, 
a .. lllllt 14 .. ..,uaiarte WI :''• ld.a _,, ... _,. et ia-
.S.'ri.411&1 lllllt z II' « Uptte]J' ...,.. tile , Gil a ' it \tarn 
.. a*""~ la1a reelftal..., ....vr,- a..N t• lUll 1111'ri.eee. 
w it tiM a 53 ~ .. ••••llflll in tl:rtd••ar a fte\tatl4. 
ia ~ walJ71 IDGJIDII anna WOIIl• M - et tiM fin' ie belp 
tta ••• 

..,, CII&YII fnrtlaer 1at1 4 Jcat t.laa\ u-. l.eaftal Ol'laue, Jlue, 
,_ ... T.a cs.~, ..... l4 1M in ta18 elt1et lol7 u ea14 att1M 
MS., 1a1et• .- Ul • s 7 ,, w.,t.., • elv 7l'70. ~~r ~ CII&YII 
.W. ~ be aealt 1M ft17 a}M ie ew u AreB of ~ kina aM 
1M Wlll4 .v1n ..., iaf.-a\itD tM\ tilt JIG • 4eairta rcaN1nr 
luim. lit flll.e Ill ...U 6D eo bt•n" tf ~ put ~ 
witta IQII.!p, 

- RBiERHBD UPON C<II"'i1Joi TO THE OPFICE OF ORIGIN -
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

~ 20, 1941 

Sl•CCritd 1•11per 

.S.. ~lao ·~ TOU asked tor an PBI 
npo~ Clll this aan. ! hue the t1rat m 
report wtd.ob 1nd1oat.ea ~he 1Dt._U• 
t'la.mi.a..ct IOU bT Rusaell DaYeapon 1e 
• r r;:!l .,_~ preeea~ 1Dtor:at1CIIl dou DO' 
1ft Cl&te llbe~ber ~hera abou.l<l be ,.,..._ 
euttaa. 

Do 70U w11b, peraaaal.J,7 1 t.o ... ..... 
8UOH~ "'POJ't, or clo 7011 nat. 1!- ret~ 
t.o the Depurt~~c~ o! JueUee !or proaecuttOD, 
U -.r lfOUDde an Cleftlopedt 

In &IV" eYW~t. ainc:e t.!11s 1a a ooa.t1d011tlal 
P..,..._t nport, I would 11\&Rie.t Tall cSo 
liot Nnd 1t to lluaaeU Danoport.. 
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Confidential -
ll..araDiba Fora !.lr. Ed-.rd A. -r-

Dear Eda 

hd~ ~eau o£ Iin'eet.ii&tiop 
~t or Ju.t.1c. 

Tbie 1a the • t.ter I spou to 70\l about 

on the talepbi!M. 

fer,y ·~· 

J- &o--. Jr. 
Ad•1D1atrat.iYe Aniat.llt 

to the Preeidct. 

Disposition SUp, ll'ar Department to A.C. of s ., G-2, signed by Orlando 1lard, 
Lt. Col. , General Staff "Have you anything on this Alan"? 5/1/41. 
Origino.l and copy of merao .from J. A. Lester, Lt. Col. , General Staff, 
to Lt. Col. Ralph C. Smith, re Siegfr i ed IVallner, th!'>t the.re is no record 
of Wallner being a member of the military establishment. 
Memo from Miss LeHand to Gen. Wat son, re Russell Davenport ' s request for 
inquiries about Wallner, head of "First-Aid Kits for British Civilians 
Committee". 4/30/41. 
Memo from Gen. Watson 5/5/41 to Uiss LeRand saying t hat the War Department 
says Mr. \'lallner is not a Reserve Officer and has no connection ~;ith the 
military es tablishment nor have they any information on the "First-Aid Kits 
For British Civilians Commi ttee" . 
Memo 5/6/41 to ltlr . Rm•e from Grace Tully: "This is the gentleman about whom 
I spoke£ to you on t he telephone . Will you do the necessary and gt ve us a 
report?". 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

lla.y 20, 1941 

Uemoraodwn For 1!iss Lefland, 

bear },{bsy: 

Siegfried Wallner 

Some time ago you asked for an FBI 
report on this man. I have the first FBI 
report which indicates the information. 
fum.ished you by Russell Davenport is 
correct, but present information does not 
yet indicate ~hether there should be prose-
cution, • 

Do you wish, personally 1 to see each 
succeeding report, or do you want it referred 
to the Department of Justice for prosecution, 
if any grounds are developed? 

In any event since this is a confidential 
goverrunent report, I l!'ould suggest you do 
not send i t to Russell Davenport. 

j Hfi_ 
James Rowe, Jr . 



JOHH 'odAA woow• 
DIU CTOII 

May 17, 19U 
PERSONAL AND ----BY SPECIAL l!ESSENGER 

Ur, James Rowe, Jr. 
Administrative Assistant to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear J.:r. Rowe : 

Immediately upon your request of J.:r. E. A. 
Tamm of this Bureau for an investigation of one 
Siegfried l'lallner, who is r eputedly at the head of 
the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee, 
I caused such investigation to be initiated and I am 
now in receipt of the results of the investigation 
completed to date vthich are transmitted herewith in 
the attached memorandum. 

This investigation is continuing and as the 
results thereof are received in this Bureau they vr.Lll 
be furnished to you. 

Sincerely yours , 

Enclosure 



.-

}lay 171 19J,l 

ltr , Ron~e SUllivan, Assistant Director, Division of Charities Licensing, New York City Departc:ent of 17el!are 1 advised that his department has no record of subject or of the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee, its activities, or its personnel. 

l.!r . William H. Harris, vice-president, Fortune l;agazine, and I.:r. Hugh Fosburgh1 assistant to Russell Davenport, editor of Fortune l.!agazine·, informed that they had become interested in subject and the First Aid Kits for Briti8h Civilians Committee through Russell Davenport ' s political conwitments, and that they had for a period of some three weeks been conducting a discreet, undercov~r investigation of Vfallner 1 s activities and the activities of the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee. They stated that they had been unable to ascertain any information of value concerning ITallner and had been unable to locate his present address, occupation or source of income, other than the fact that he is connected with the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee at 17 East 42nd Street, 

The results of their investieation show that the Chairman of the committee is a Harold H. Nel'roerry1 whose address is 30-50 Perry Avenue, Bronx, !lew York, and that so far as they can ascertain he is either unemployed or is enployed as a salesman at an approximate salary of \i40, 00 a week at the Cullo Stone and Tile Conpany1 Brorcc, New York, Harris and Fosburgh stated that Wallner has been very active in the Independent Willkie Club organization at 100 East 42nd Street, New York City, and that at a "runp" meeting of this organization a few days ago he had himself elected chairman thereof. They stated that they "ere infonned that 1'/allner had represented himself to have been born in Gei'!DIIllY 1 to have served in the last war as a German machine gunner and later as a pilot 1 to have land holdings in Gei'!DIIllY 1 to have come to this country about 1932 because of differences with the Hitler regime, to have traveled widely in Central and South America as a soldier of fortune , and at the present time to hold a reserve commission in the United States Arm:! Air Corps with the rank of colonel, and to have a few years ago gone to South America as a representative of the Federal Bureau of Investigation and the Secret Service, and that ho is at the present employed from time to time by the Federal Bureau of Investigation for certain special work. 
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Harris and Fosburgh stated that they had learned practically 
nothing about the First Aid Kite for British Civilians Committee, but 
that they felt it was very possibly a "racket" . 

lass Isabel Benny, investigator for Fortune llagazine, advised 
that she attempted to investigate the First Aid Kits for British 
Civilians Committee, but was unable to get very much information con
cerning it. She stated she visited the offices of the Committee at 
17 East 42nd street about three weeks ago and talked to a J.!r . Tenney, 
who stated he was in charge of the Committee's promotional campaign. 
She stated that Tenney gave her a very general sales talk, but refused 
to conmit himself on· any definite facts or information. 

lass Benny observed that there was no activity at all at the 
Committee headquarters, and stated that none of the people she saw 
there appeared to be charity workers , and that in her opinion the 
Committee looked as if it might be off-color •. 

!.!iss Benny was also introduced to a Professor Rogers , who 
told her he was a Psychology professor at City College of New York, 
and to two other men whose names she did not know. She stated that 
Tenney told her the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee 
vl8s formed and is sponsored by the Anglo-~rican Lodge No. 78, 
American Order Sons of St . George, and that its purpose was to ' 
solicit contributions for the purpose of purchasing first aid kits ' 
for British civilians, which are to be distributed through the British 
War Relief Society Inc. and the American Red Cross. Tenney stated also 
that tbe cOJIIDittee was functioning in direct cooperation with the 
British l'lar Relief Society Inc., United states Department of License 
No. 208, and in conjunction with the American Red Cross. Tenney refused 
to give l!iss Benny any information concerning the kits except to state 
that they were to be purchased for a few cents under one dollar, and 
that the organization was entirely non- profit and charitable. 

Fosburgh advised that he was informed 'Jallner 1s claims have 
also included the claiJII that he is closely related to t he people owning 
the Wallner Silk Hosiery Co., but that because of family difficulty he 
no longer speaks to them. Neither Fosburgh nor Harris is acquainted 
with subject Wallner personally, 

J.:iss Sarah !.:arshall, Research Depart.ment, Welfare Council of 
the state .of Hew York, New York City, advised that although her organiza
tion investigates a large number of charities, they have no record at all 
concernine the First Aid YJ.ts for British Civilians Committee or Siegfried 
'::allner, and that their records do not reflect that any of the men listed 
on the circular issued by the Committee have vtorked in prior charity 
campai~;ns. 
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Yr. Lester Grant , British l'lar Relief Society Inc. , advised that sometime in February Harold H. Newberry contacted him and asked him if be would be interested in the charitable donation of fifty thousand first aid kits for British civilians, etati ng t hat the kits were to be paid for by the members of the Anglo-American Lodge No, 781 American Order Sons of st. George and its affiliates, and that no di rect solicitation was contemplated, Grant advised Newberry that he vrould check with the Red Cross to see if such kits were needed, and after checking with the Red Cross advised Ne-flberry that they would be very glad to receive such kits. Grant stated that N811berry exhibited to him a first aid kit but that he did not give him any information concerning its cost or its place of manufacture. 

Sometime after t hat 1 Grant stated he had further correspondence with Newberry and noticed that the letterhead of the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee stated that it was operating in cooperation with the British War Relief Society Inc., U:rl.ted states State Department License No. 208, without the authorization of the British Har Relief Society. Grant wrote N811berry two letters of protest concerning this unauthorized use of the name, but as yet he has received no reply. Grant stated that he was informed Captain 
Charles B. Scully, American Red Cross, New York City, had written similar protest letters to Newberry because of the unauthorized use of the Red Cross name, 

Grant advised that he had no further information concerning the Committee, and no information concerning Siegfried Wallner, and that he knew nothing of the Anelo-American Lodge No. 781 American Order Sons of St . George, 

Miss B. E. Herts , secretary, British Library of Information, New York City 1 advised that their organization has no record of the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Colllllittee or the Anglo-American Lodge No. 78, American Order .sons of St. George, or of any of the personnel thereof, However 1 Leonard F. Stelfox, clerk, British Library of Information, advised that the Anglo- American Lodge llo. 781 American Order Sons of St . George , was a reputable society 1 although not very viell known, and that so far as he knew there was nothing off-color or out of the way about its activities. Stelfox, however, had no knowledge of the First Aid Kits tor British Civilians Committee nor of Wallner nor Newberry, although he stated he had met l!atthew !.!. Sedgwick, who is listed on the circular issued by that Committee as Treasurer of the Committee. 
: ' 
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• !.lr. Robert C. Thoman, rental agent , National City Realty COrp. , 17 Eaat 42nd street, advised that about the first of April he rented Rooms lll9 and ll2l at 17 East 42nd Street to the First Aid Kits for Briti:!h Civilians cOlllllittee, and that the negotiations were made by Siegfried Wallner 1 although the lease was signed by Harold H. 
Newberry. 

Thoman stated that although the Committee moved in about the first of April, their rent, which ill $1700 a year, was not to start untill!ay 1 1 at which time the first month's rent was to becoms due, but that none of that overdue rental has as yet been paid. 
Thoman stated that he knew alm::>st nothing about Vlallner, Newberry, or the Committee, but that he had observed there was almost no actiVity in the offices they had rented, and stated that he did not think it was possible that any large amount of first aid kits could be stored there. 

Daniel Reisner, secretary, New York City Republican 
Colllllittee, advised that he had become vtell acquainted with Wallner duri.ng the last presidential campaign, and. that Wallner is exception
ally intelligent and able and undoubtedly posses~es great ability, charm and personality. Reisner stated that at various times he had heard complaints that Wallner was a Nazi Fifth Columnist 1 but that he had no actual proof of that. He stated that Wallner, at various times, had told him that he was born in Germany; that he came to this country a~out 1932 because of differences with the Hitler regime; that ' he still or.ned large estates in Gel:"lil8J1Y; that he participated heavily. in the Florida land boomvdth the ~tneys, the DuPonts and other prominent people; that he for several years was a soldier of fortune 
in Sout'h and Central America; that he was a machine gunner and later a pilot in the German arnzy- in the last war 1 but that he was at the eastern front 1 and did not see action against American troops; that he has at various times, in South America and other places, including New York, been employed on special missions by the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the Secret Service, and the J.!ilitary Intelligence, and that he at the present time holds a reserve colonel's commission in the Onited States Arm::! Air Corps, and that he is a member of the same family which owns the Wallner Silk Hosiery Co . There is no record of the past or present employment by this Bureau of Siegfried Wallner. 
A memrandum dated llay 2 , 1941, directed to Lieutenant Colonel Ralph c. Smith by Lieutenant Colonel J . A. Lester, General Staff 1 Chief 1 Counter Intelligence Branch, War Department 1 Washington, D. C. 1 reflects that the records of the Adjutant General ' s Office and the rilitary Intelligence Division contain no record of Siegfried Wallner 
beine a mell'.ber of the military establishment . 
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Reisner informed that during the past presidential campaien 
Wallner raised several thousand dollars from unlmown sources, but 
that he knows nothing of hie income 1 except that Wallner told him he 
had a small income from land in Florida, and that occasionally he 
Yrorked as a liquor salesman for an employer unlmown to Reisner. 

Reisner did not know whether or not subject is a citizen, 
but stated that he registered as a Republican during the last campaign; 
that his address at that time vras 519 West l2.3rd Street, Reisner 
advised that subject had borrowed several small sums of him at various 
times, which he had failed to return, but that he did not know of any 
other borrovilllg which he had done 1 althoueh he stated that Wallner 
apparently told the same story he had told him to a number of other 
people. He stated that he noticed Wallner did not appear to have a 
great deal of money, and that for a period of six months he wore the 
same suit every d~. Reisner stated that in his opinion Wallner's 
activities might be suspicious, and that he considered him the type of man who might ma](e a very competent foreign agent 1 and was very 
much impressed with his ability and intelligence, and stated that in 
his opinion i7allner 1 s attempt to gain control of the IndepeRient .lillkie 
Clubs, v:hich nov; have no political significance, was very possibly for 
the r-urpose of securing a title and "gett ing an in" . 

Reisner described subject as being in his late thirties or 
early forties, 5 feet, ll inches tall, thin, 1:ei8hing about 150 pounds, 
black, soft hair, small black moustache, sharp features , clear, pale 
complexion, decided shoulder slouch, slight linp1 personable lookin81 and very much a 111acl,)r' s rean" , Reisner stated also that subject speal<s perfect Zn.:;lish without a trace of an accent 1 and appears to be very 
well educated. Reisner knew nothing about the First Aid !'.its for 
British Civilians Committee except that he knew \'!allner to be connected 
with it in some capacity. Reisner also kne71 nothing about l!eVIberry. 

!.!iss Elizabeth 1:e1al.o, 519 ;:est 123rd Street , advised that 
she knew nothing about the First Aid Kits for British Civilians 
Collllllittee, or about any of •,,allner 1s activities. Uss Kemlo stated 
that she had been acquainted with iiallner since last Septenber 1 and 
that she had been immeasurably impressed by the fact that every timo 
a catastrophe occurs such as the derailment of a train or a ship's 
fire or other disaster ~hich might affect the National DefenDs, subject 
;iall.ner is out of tovm. She stated that ':lallner, to her l;nor.ledee, has 
been away on the dates of three train rrrec}:s, including one U/l.rch 16, 
1941 near Eorden Pennsylvania, in which five we1•e ld.lled and one 
hundred and twenty-one injured, and also tl'>.at he VIas avf8.y at the time 
a fire broke out on a Red Cross ship at Hoboken. 
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She stated that by his statements Wallne~ is known to be very pro-Nazi, and that his actions are very ~sterious. She stated that prior to Friday, ~ 9, he was gone for the period of approximately one week, during l"'hich tin'>.e his wife Natasha exhibited great nervousness, and appeared to be under some great strain. Miss Kemlo stated that when subject returned ~ 9 he had lost a great deal o! weight, and looked as it he had been urxier a great strain or :~tress, but that she did not know where he had been or what his activities were . l!iss Kemlo stated that she \vas very suspicious of 1'/allner 1 and believed him to be a Nazi agent, but that she had no further information concerning him. 

It was ascertained that neither subject Wallner nor the First Aid Kits for British Civilians Committee has any credit record at the Credit Bureau of Greater New York, 

It v:as also ascertained that Siegfried 17allner has no criml..nal record with the New York City Police Department. 

• 
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pe;u Grace: 

Will you tey t o get tbh to the 
Preaidmt jUit before he talks to 
l(yron T4.7lor? ..-

• H. R. 

THE W H ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON October 6, 194]. 

Memorapdum For The President. 

Myron Taylor and Vlil 1 1 arne 

You will remember you sent word through me t.hat you 
would arrange to have Myron Taylor talk to Williams and 
Salford before t.hey leave .for Rome, if they desire. They 
so desire. They would like to know exactly what you tell 
Taylor about them so they will be prepared, 

If, for instance, you do not tell Taylor you have given 
them a letter to the Pope, they do not want to mention it. 
Ostensibly, Williams who is a Chamberlain of the Vatican, 
and therefore a member of the Pope's own household, is going 
to Rome .2!11Y: to talk about his cancer institute. 

I.f you tell Taylor what Williams is really going for, 
Willi&nls can be more .frank in his conversation with Taylor. 

Some of the cler gy have suggested to Williams •th'at 
Charles West not be included in this trip, because his 
presence would look too official. Williams does not now 
wish to take West for other reasons: 

(1) Williams has endorsed several of Charles ' cheeks 
which later ''bounced" , 

(2) \Vest telephoned a friend of Williams, who makes 
munitions, telling him he is again "in solid" with the 
Administr ation and coul d get him some defense contracts 
if he wishes. The friend telephoned 1'/Ullams to check on 
\'lest; Williams is ".fed up" with t his sort of t actic . 

It seems to me there is a s i mpl e and graceful way of 
omitting West from this trip; there has been some news
paper speculation about the trip, which Vlilliams has denied. 
You could indicate (through Williams or ~eysel.f) that 
beouuse of this newspaper t alk and because West is a 
Protestant, his presence would l ook as though this trip 
hus your blessing, Thf'>refore, he should not go at all. 

Coul•l you have Gr.:~ce l et me know what you tell Taylor, 
if you still think l'lilliams should make thisvt:kP 

James Rowe, Jr. • 



I 
THE WHITE HOUR .51¥ '• 

WA8HINGION 

October ?, 1941. 

W!MORANDUM FOn JIM ROWE: 

I ~ already to ap, oint Durr ' 

to the l ' . c . c . I do think we should try 

to find aomet~in& for Rddle Roddan. The 

latter i s r aally thoroughly loyal to me 

and he oiJ8}lt to get soree Job th~>o t pays 

~a .ooo or $9 , 000 . He was loy~>.l to Farley 

but is also loyul t o me. That ~ay sound 

like anomaly. 

F. D. R. 

. . 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

}{emorandum For 'fhe President, 

Cllf'ford Purr 

October 2, 1941 

I spoke to Chairman Flynn before his appointment with you today about Durr for the Federal Communications Commission, He told me later he wanted the appointment held up until he discussed i t further with you at Hyde Park. 

At the same time, he told me he had spoken to you about Eddie Roddan. I told him the background of the Durr appointment., including the t act that Lister Hill, whom the Administration will need very much in the future , is pushing Durr very hard because he failed to get Thompson reappointed. I also told Flynn I assumed you had made up your mind on Purr. 

I know nothing about Roddan, except that he has had no regulatory experience, and his instincts would be proindustry and against Fly's program. I would guess that not only Hill but Fly woul d be violently opposed to Roddan, o,n the very logical ground t.ho.t this is the sort of appointmont which has brought the Commission into much disrepute. With the exception of Fly, Wakefield and Craven (who is extre:ne.ly pro-industry) there is no technical competence on the Commission, 

I also assume that since Roddan y,-as Farley' s man, that he strongly, if privately, opposed the third term and is, therefore, not a political friend of this Administration. I have no first-hand lmowledge of the facts. 

James Rowe, Jr. 



PsF;~~~ 

THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINGTON 

Oot . 7 , 1941 

Ml!I.:ORtJJDUU FOR J IM ROWE: 

I Vlant to talk .lit!t you about 

t his . 

F. D. R • 

• 

RF.: Barry Bingham 



THE WHITE: HOUSE ~ 
WASHINGTON 

Oct ober 7, 1941. 

ME>!OR.J.NDU1: FOR J IM ROWE: 

I don' t care \'lhe::-e he works, 

as long as you find something t or hio . 

F.D. R. 

• 

RE: Langdon Marvin, J r . 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 9 , 1941 

Wemorandwn For The Pree:ident. 
_,-

Solici tor of I@or 

You ~ hear about this later, so 
I am giving you this sel!-explanat or,y 
memorandwn to Ed Flynn. 

It was a bad slip-up, but I do 
not see what can be done about it now. 

l~F 
James Rowe, Jr. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 13, 1941 

Memorandum For The President , 

I think tbe following is accurate, 
but I Will not 6Wear to it: 

The isolationist Congressmen met 
last week , At that time they discussed the 
results of a poll they had just made, They 
sent poet cards to 30, 000 Catholic priests 
asking two ~uestions: 

(1) Are you in favor of giving 
l end-lease aid to Russia? 

{2) Are you in favor of a declara
tion of war? 

They received 14,000 ensvrers, Not 
one priest answered either question affinna
tively, 

At t he psychological time, t he isola
tionists will reveal the results of ttds poll, 

It is very interesting information, 
but I .cannot quite see what can be done about 
it. 

James Rowe, Jr, 



--
PERSONAL AND 
CONFIDPNTIAL 

T,H~ W t'\ITE H O U S E 
WA:IH I NOTO N October 20, 1941 

lJemorandwn For The President. 

The Attorney General has epoken to me about my going to the Department of Justice as the Assistant to the Attorney ueneral, He tells me he spoke to you about it last week. As you lmow, this appointm.ent is generally regarded as the personal aide of the Attorney General, subject of couree to your approval. 

Although I previously had considerable doubts, I now, frankly, would like to do so. There are a number of reasons! 

(1) I "don' t give a damn" who ought to be appointed to the D.C. Utilities CO!mlission or the Muhlenberg College /.lemoriaJ. Commission. As is everyone else, I am interested only in national defense. I see no opportunity to get into it via the ~bite House but there is much national defense work in Justice a lawyer can do. 

(2) I have now been in the flhite House and away from my profession for almost four years; it is practicaJ.ly a necessity for me to get back to it before people forget I am a lawyer and before I completely forget my law. 
(3) I like legislati ve work - one of the functions - and had considerable experience before I came to the White House . Although I do not think you know it, I have the best working relationship "on the Rill" of any of the White Huuse staff. I feel sure Ji.rmrl.e Byrnes, Lister Hill, Sa:n Rayburn and John !4cCormack will tell you that . I understand the inevitable necessity for compromise in such work. I liave watched Matt McGuil·e ' s work cl~sely and would not make his mistakes. Nonetheless, I have no illusions about the job. Its incumbent will inevitably end up satis.t'ying no one. • ... 

~'· (4) I think there would be enthusiasm about my appointment among all the Assistant Attorneys General and in the Department of Justice general.ly; there is no enthusiasm whatever ab'out any of the other candidates. What is more important, Biddle doesn ' t like any of them. I know Biddle very well, both his strength and weaknesses; there are considerable of both. I think he will listen to me when he won 1 t listen to anyone else. 

(5) I have no work to do in the ?fuite House and there is no longer any sense in kidding myself . I am lucky if I have a haJ.f-day ' s work; while I sometimes fill in with the Budget Bureau or OW on odd jobs, there is not enoueh to keep me busy. I wish t o emphasize I am not complaining because it has been a privilege to improve my personal education by close proximity with the nbite House. But for more than a year the personal returns have been steadily diminishing; nor do I feel Government funds should pay for such education any longer. 

So far as my routine work goes, it has been liquidated. The dollar-a.year men lists are to be returned to Knudsen, where they should be; your 

• 
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1 suggested message on the t ort bill will remove 90% of the revi~K of legisla-tion; there are practically no Presidential appointments lett and Justice and Treasury are now handled by Marvin Mcintyre; the Ramepeck Act and the new Civil Service orders have put o.n effective end to job-hunting. rlhat little work remains could be done by Gene Casey who has nothing to do and is quite unhappy about it. 

Of course ther e is the Flynn problem, which I do not believe i s too serious. I would be peculiarly insensitive if I did not know there· was some friction . Such friction is inevitable when one person is passing on the merit~ and the other is passing only on political lJUalificat.ion~, unless Flynn has his own man in the l'rhite House. Any per son bandling ll1Y particular kind of t;ork gets no credit in the many cases where there is no friction but gets full blame when it. occurs. Since I was not , and never have been, interested in patronage, I suggested t o you that Marvin Mcintyre handle Justice and Treasury appointments . Biddle plans to bandle Justice patronage l'lith 
~directly. 

As a matter of pure fact, the Democratic Committee has received more cooperation from the White House since last November than in the previous history of t his Administration. However, Ed Flynn is new in the national scene and in the necessary procens of his education I have had the misfortune to be the liai son between the O<>vernment and t.he Committee. 

I do not believe he will oppose me. If he does , I hhve reason to believe he has two specific objections: 

(1) l'ihen Roddan was a candidate for the Co:nmunications Conrnission, numerous persons reported his activities a t t he Chicago Convention . I merely reported these comments to you in a memo (and I am not here arguing t he merits) . Somehow or other Roddan f ound out. about it and raised the deVil with Flynn . Nevertheless I consider my report to you as part of ll1Y job . I don 1 t know how Roddwl foun,l out. 

(2) I understand Flynn believes some irresponsible gossip that a "New Deal cli<;ue" led by T0111ey Corcoran is get ting all the appointments. I know of no effecti ve way to stop such irresponsible gossip. You know the contra ry is true. In f act the only tiJM Corcor an showed interest in any candidate was his preference for Burke over Purcell, an SEC vacancy . Surke was also Flynn 1 s candidate. llonetheless you appointed Purcell, Hill (.)ouglas 1 candidate. So far a s I know, TorM\}' has made no other suggestions . 
I 

I would be of subnonnal intelligence if I did not foresee that sooner or l ater someone would t ell you I was "pushinc:" my own personal candidates. For that reason I have, since conling to the \'/hit.P House, made a very careful record in my correspondence with you whenever a friend of mine tras mentioned for a vacancy . In every single case I have carefully pointed out that 'IUCh persons were f r iends of mine and asked that you have someone else check thorn. In no case have I offered my personal opinion except when you personally asked for it . 

I can foresee no political objections . I am as good a De:nocrat as Flynn himself. I ca.n get political enclor scments fr·om t.he reblllar Montana Democratic 
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organization (including the Democratic Co;rmitteeman and State Chainnan) 
without the slightest trouble, despite Wheeler. The appointment would go to 
the \'/estern part of the country, which Flynn always wants. 

It would be presumptuous, to sav the l east, for Myone on your own staff 
to get Congressional endorsements without permission . If, however, political 
support is necessary to satis~ Flynn , I can produce imposing evidence; des
pite the fact most of the leaders have endorsed other candidates, I think 
they will back me, if asked. At. present , ~ am under no obligation to JIDl 
Senator or Congressman . 'l'hese endor sements would be convincing proof of 11\Y 
good relationship on the Hill us contrast ed with the recent public blast 
against Flynn by the Senate Judiciary Committee. May I get them? 

In MY event I do not think Fl,ynn shoul d have a veto power on appointments , 
particularly a personal one such as this. New Dealers arc also IJemocrata. 

I wish to emphasize more than anything else tnat you are not unde r the 
slightest obl1Bation to me. You of course know that, But the rema1·ka1Jle 
thinK is that I, as distinguished from a great number of candidates in t he 
past, know it too, and I also know the obligations run exactly the other way. 

If thh does not work out, and you have no objections, I would likA to 
leave the White House so that I can get somewhere in the defense program 
where 11\Y legal talents, such as they a1·e , will be useful. Since r have 
recently ac-;uired a full-n~ged f2111ily , and have financial obli~:ations , I 
would like a reasonable ti.nle so that I can make as good a "trade" outside 
as possible. 

• 

• 
, 
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.ltr. Howe answered this msmo rrom 
the President. I t hink you should have 
this ror your files. 

Kitty 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS HINGTON 

October 21, 1941 . 

MEf.ORJi.NDUM FOR .Tihl RO\'/E: 

Vfuat do you think about this? 

F . D. R. 



MEMORAN_DUM FROM EDWARD J. FLYNN 

October 14th, 1941. 
llil tmore :llotel. 
Sew York 

.At the preeent time, eo te.:r a e ve know, there 
1e no repreeentatiTe for Agricnl.tnre i n the Price Oontrol 
eat-up under :llenderson. It occur• to ua that Paul .Appleby 
might tit into euch a role. :lie has juat returned tro111 a 
trip to London to ·~ Britieh tood reaerne and hie 
aelaction tor euch a poet would eeem l ogical. ru. would 
ramon hill from oouideretion tor the Jedaral Renne Board 
and at the same time take hill out ot the Department of 
Agriculture. It might then be possible to han Black named 
to the J'e46ral. lleaene Board and to tollov through with 
our original pian either in naming Gene Oaa117 thlder-llecretar;r 
or Oonrnor of Jarm Credit. YUh t he elnats.on of Clift 
Woodward to Deput;r Gonrnor, m;y thought would be to 1l81111 

Gene Oaeey Under-llecretar;r and make Woodward reepon1ible 
to him. Jeu ltind.er might then t it i nto the gonrnorlhip. 

~-
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W ASHIN GTON October 22, 1941 l.temorandU!l! For The President. 

Agriculture 

You gave me a memorandum "What do you tbink about this? Y .D.R." attaching Ed Flynn's to Grace Tully which reads: 

"At the present time, so far as we know, there is' no representative for Agriculture in the Price Control set-up under Hender son. It occurs to us that Paul Appleby might fit into such a role. He has just returned i'rom a trip to London to study British rood reserves and his selection for such a poet would seem logical. This would remove him from consideration for the Federal Reserve Board and at the same time take him out of the Department of Agriculture. It might then be possible to have Black named to the Federal Reserve iloard and to follow throush with our original plan eitner in naming Gene Casey Under- Secretary or Governor or Fanu Credit. With the elevation of Cliff Woodward to Deputy Governor , my thought would be to name Gene Casey Under-Secretary and make Woodward responsible to him. Jean Kinder might then fit i.nto t.he !rOvernorship. " 

It seems to be my destiny to disagree with our National Chai:nna.n! 

Fl,ynn is very badly misini'onned tmen he says there is no representative of Agriculture in Henderson ' s organization. Probably the most shining example 
of effective liaison work in national defense is the cooperation between OPA and Agricult.ure. Milo Perkins and Henderson work hand-in-glove on price control. tlhen !.!il.o departed for the Economic Defense Board, l'lickard himseli' took over his work. Galbraith, a Princeton economist who is Deputy A~~istrator of OPA, (and was once economist for the Fam Bureau) heads ah Agriculture section in OPA which is drawing heavily upon AgricuHure for services. The whole thing is really a beautiful model of coordination . Of course, that is not the poin~ of Flynn's memorandum. Flynn wants to ~ret rid of Appleby. You !mow my point of view on that contr oversy and I will not repeat it, except to point out that if he is so anxious to do so, the simplest solu~ion is to withdraw his objection to Appleby for the Reserve Board. 

F~n wants to get rid of Appleby for one reason - patronage. The whole thin~ is r~ther ridiculous because as I have, I ttdnk patiently, expl ained to Flynn the Rwnspeck Act has wiped out patronage except for one-half or Fann Security . However, he still thinks there is patrolhlge to be had there. 

Flynn also su~gests Cliff Woodward as Deputy Govemor of Fano Credit. 
Woodward was first President of t.he Xow1g Democrats anri has been handling patrona.,se in A?,riculture. He knows nothing about Agricnlt.ure M d is not doing a :rood job. 

~'lynn also su~gests J eun Kin:!er as Governor of Fnnu Credit. Kinder is a business man , not a fnnner, in Lincoln, Nebraska. He is one or t.he A.'llerican Legion professionals and his polit.ical background has been confined solely to 
veteran acti vi tiel! for Lhe Dc.~tocratic Party. I wonder ii' it would be possible 
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to get. him past. the fam1 organi:-.at.ions. 

Flynn also suggest.:s Gene Casey ae Under Sec •·etacy. If you agree with Flynn that Agriculcure needs a revolution, this is exactly t ho way to do it. I don't have to express ~ personal opinion. All you have ~o do i s to mention the i deu to Claude ~.'ickard or to any of his bu1·eau chiefs. 

To remove Appleby, except to the Federal Reserve Board, would have a disallt rous effect. on mor~•le unless the Administration wishes to "play ball" with the Farm Bureau and the Grange Vlhich has always fou~,;ht:. us. There was a chance after tho last. election to break their power but I wn afrcdd thac is now gone. 

To r epl ace Appleby with Casey would be ~dding insult to injury. Gene i s loyal and good-hearted, but the one singl e thing neither I n.or any of his llel'l Deal friends can forgive him for is his vicious "gutter" attacks on Paul Appl eby. 

The Under Secretary is the Ad:ninist.rator for Agricultu re which is now far larger than was the entire governrnw1t twenty years ago. Government administration is s~ill the most difficult of the arts. To replace Appleby with Casey is like sending ill a ten-year old sand- lot player to bat for Joe Dimaggio. 

~~~ 
Ja'l1es Ro·He , Jr. 

' 
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; · ... ornnduo For The President : 

TH!: WHITE H O U S £ 

WASHINGTON 

S . E. C. 

October 25, 19.U 

On Tuesda, ·, October Z3 , Chajrmtm Lea pl ans t o be{;i n hearin..;:~ on amendment:~ 
to t:t:~ ~ecurJ. ties J,ct 1:nd t he Securi tiep ~chnnt;e llct . 

:lany .r.onti>G eco t:,c SEC agreed nith tl'.~ inuU!ltry tu submit a.a;enuments to the 
Conbl'ess . The Co=iosion Wld the !.ndll!:try i.u:.ve been r;or kint; tot;ctl:cr on nun
controvero~e.l "clarif;rin&" ru;:enciment:; for some time . On poin~c .lh:::r e tiler" has 
been no a.,;r Ben.ent both s:iuec il1.ve t. tteLJpted to f r ame the i ssue as cle<trly as 
por.sible . Th~ Commission hll3 :ll:,r lled t.l he-.riit.:;c . 

A; usuel , the r e z.rc &ltcnenit,unc . t:o:·t member & of ti.e House e re ~;oint~ hor~E . 
Lee , :':eds-.7orth c.nd Cr osser .ill be the onlv members of the Inter !lt&te Co:;J:terce 
CocoittP.e pr esent. You know tho cttit~es of Lea r~u ~eds~orth; Crocser is ~enilc . 
The Co=ission 7.on 1 t hz.ve much chonc;e anu it feols jJTivetely tl ... t it did not ct;ree 
to an;,· 'lne- <i<ied :;t.ort like thi:; . 

!:am futyblU·n wau to have t1one some thine t-bout it, but ho h{t!l coue to Texas . 

Be:;ides tf:e clnrii';tillt._ <:.L.endmentc, t~1e inductry plans to _>r oss for ell tho 
old controv~del ;.oint.:: , :;uch t-:; e ... ::-::culatin;; 1:ect.ion l o of the Securhies I:.xci~t;c 
t.ct wilic i1 forbiM t:cllint: by thb insio.ers . 'i'ho mole thin:; -"ill develop into 1_uit c 
a r o-:: . 

:a :::icher lms boe11 tryin; t o see you ab o1.1t t i'lil' unsuccess1 ully . 

l'hc Co:JUicsion hopes you CUI tt1k 6 t ile attitude in your confer ence ~:ith tho 
1""-uer:: ~:ond&~- morninG thut t:tese henrings s i,ould be :~ostpont:d on t.h., &rounus of 
nz.tioncl del en:;e: tl~t i s , t h&t bitter controver ty over this do~eetic issue nill 
uo nt.tional unity no r;ooc. . It 1ill revi ve th~ old ;:ell etreet - !Je:; Del:! fibht 
at e tiP.c •:hen ther e ohoulc be no ficht . 

For ins Ucnce , the i nuustry vtunto ~he nunlbt!r of co,,,l!\issione;rn increased to niflc , 
t :w t·ame old t.rick wl:ich ruined tho I . C. C. It rants ~he chciru\CI1thip rot-~ted so 
tht.t fOU dU be UO(;.ble to r-ick thll chE-iman as you hF.ve in th ... Jl{'st . 

11 you <>CT. decidvel ;.:ondcy, it ocy stdp tlh! t.holr: thinc. • It' you ao not, 
j t i r c.lmo!lt cr:r t..in tht t the controver~>y -;:ill become acrir.:onious and thr.t you 
-:ill be :;l ablled and both red lli th cou,>lt.>: cietc.ilG , o.:tc., by botb . 1uoe, at u time 
.:,.,n .rou o4ould :10t bo cuncernuti lir.h !"Uch thin.;o . 

Thic "s t ich iu tit.•'l" , accord in~, t,J the C.JI.Jiliasion, liill l't.Vu everyone muny 
hr~O~chec . 

Je.ueu !io:11, Jr . 
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THE WHITE HOU SE 

WASH INGTON 

November 3, 1941 

Memorandum For Gr ace Tully. 

I gave the President a memorandum a week ago 
Saturday indicat in« that the SEC hoped the President 
would speak to the l eader s about bavin~ no hearings 
on Securities amendments . You told me the President 
said he had spoken to the l eaders but they went 
ahead anyway, and be 1vondered 11hat he should do next. 

I have talked to the Coii'Jilission l'lbich indicates 
that a s long as the hearings are now goine on, 
nothing should be done. There is a distinct possi
oill£y an efi"ort may be made to drag t.he Utility 
net in fo1· amendment, or that the Dt:nocrats Ytill /lO 

· • home leaving the Republicans in charge of the 
Co1rnit.t~e. If either event happens , the Commission 
will ask the President for help, but at present 
they aon ' t need it. 



\ (,.tyTHE WH'TE HOUSE ~\ i}" WASHIN GTON 

Memoran\wn For The President. 

November· 15, 1941 

Labor 

IAr. Justice f r ankfurter asked me to !f.L ve you ~his 
messaee: 

(1) As you know, Lub:in has made a survey of the coal 
miners ' attitude. Because of their narr ow and shut- in lives, 
they believe, accordins to Lubin, the present situation is 
an attempt to break up their union . The New York Times and 
other newspapers kP.ep referr in:>, to the situation as "union 
shop" instead of "closed shop" . For instance, the Times ' 
headline today r eads "Roosevelt bars order for union shop" . 
FrankJ\•rter h.)pes you can l".mphasize tr.is distinction in word
int;; he believes it is of t.he uttaost importance, and I Ml 
inclined to &/O'ee with him. 

(2) Frankfurter has talked nth most of the Government 
law·.rers who will probably have most to cio wit.h th!\_4rafting 
of lbbor leei,sla1<.ion . He believes ·none of them ~ oualified 
t.o handle l.his delicate draftsmanship. He and Bob Jackson 
a:.k!'u me to tell you . their oelief there is only one msn 
capable of this job and that is Ben Cohen. F. F. also ' asked 
me to po.i.nt out this has nothing to do rd.1<h Ben 1 s present 
patholot:icl<l lltnl.e and that he is not "tryin ; t.o make work" 
i'or him • 

.:en is known t.o be syrnp .. thetic to labor and in fact 
his hun:lllnll' of l el\'iSlation would go far t o quell it.s quite 
justifiable feurs that Con •;res~ is trying to mur der it . And, 
surpl'isinnly, Beu is popular on t,he Hill, particularly with 
Dwn huyburn . 

James howe, J:r. 



WASHINQTON 

.... ,.:1" 1.,. lMl. 

Ooal4 w fl.nt! one OJ' two Jobs 

~OJ' lenataP ~ wm :rou tiT aact 

let • bGwt 

I' .D.R. 

• 
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;)'THE WH<TE HOUSE~ 

WASHINGTON 

December 12 , 1941 

MEMORANDUM ~OR GRACE: 

Jim Rowe called to say that 

Wayne Johnson is very e.m:ious to get 

Mr. Winton named Ambassador to New 

Zealand . Jim sent a memo on Winton 

some time ago . Be asks 11' we will call 

Johnson at the Carlton and give him some 

answer. 

dJ 

unable to reach Wayne Johnson 
but telephoned Jim Rowe to say that 
Mr . Winton has been approved by the 
President and word bas been sent to 
the New Zealand Government asking 
for an agr~ment for him. When this 
arrives his nomination will go to the 
Sena'Ce. 

G. G. T. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE ~ 
WASHINQTON 

Decaaber 17. 1941. 

!llf1IL[ORANDUM FOR JDI ROWE: 

Wl.U you oheolt oa ~hls ln 

c onrl4euoe and let ae have a reyortt 

F.D.R • 

Let to Pres . rrom Chairman Fly ot FCC 
re Edward Cooper Whom they are planning 
to appoint to handle varloils administra
tive and ~eglslatlve matters. 
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lhpartmmt of JuJtiu 
etlu of*'t ~to*" Dmltp ~al 

llalflfnglm 
December )0, 1941 

IIDLORANOOll FOR THE PRESIDENT. 

Grant lol.asan 

I have your memorandum in which you told me you do not agree 
with me about ~ason, and that you were nominating Welch Pogue to the 
Civil Aeronautics Board and would make him Chairman. 

As you probably do not remember, the report I made to you, at 
your request, recommended you appoint Pogue, on the ground of his 
very unusual ability, but I did point out that Kason was a man of 
unusual ability and ~ belief that the reports you had received 
against him were extr emely unfair. 

Pogue was nominated today. 

Today lol.ason came to see me. Be told me that three agencies of 
the Government were already clamoring for his services . He feels 
quite badly because he was not reappointed but is extremely anxious 
because of the war to stay in government service and to do whatever 
he can . 

He has had three offers: 

(l) Bob Lovett wants him at the War Department to handle -rela
tions with civil avi.ation. 

(2) Towers of the Nayy wants him. 

(3) The Defense Supplies Corporation, an RFC subsidiary, wants 
him for South American work on which he is an expert. 

As I told you in 1111 memorandum, llason is a highly competent techni
cian. He knows more about the technical aspects of aviation than any 
other member of the Board, with the exception of Vlamer. He would be · 
an extremely useful citizen during the war. However, because he Was not 
reappointed, he feels you might have some personal objection to him and 
does not want to take any position in the Government if it would prove 
embarrassing to you. Natura~y I did not discuss the reasons why he 
was not reappointed, and told him I had no knowledge of those reasons . 

I do recommend you give him clearance to stay with the Government. 
I think that even the men who recommended against his reappointment would 
agree about his technical competence. Naturally I have not checked with .• 
them. 

On the possibility you may say "no" , I have told Mason that if I 
could get a message through to you I would do so, but that you were so 
extremely busy I doubted whether I could . Thus, it the answeF-.,is negative, 
there will be no embarrassment to you. j 1-f..)< 

I I 



S. C. Form No. 7 
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..P5.F:~ r· 
6fgnal €or~eb &tate~ ~nnp 

Air. ICf'ls 

: 3 WVB URGE.NT ~26,2 2~tf!iz" 
IT.E 1~ .._- -
_j ORANGE 71 .2,Tlt 

. - -

.ACCORDING TO IASNIMGTOK iUvBRsJPA~N IJww FROM JlM aae[P:AIO of' 
.WlJTUAL ADMIRATION rs TALK.JaQ lO OUO.TE. 01.& Ffl#'EitDS UNQUOTE Ul T:£1l& 

. - - -
PO IF SO LY~DON AND I _lfD:P.£ HE CAH SP-ARE A YO~NT TO &ElL' OLD FIUU18 
- --- . - - -

WHO lESE ON THE FIH1NG llNE NOJ SO LOHG A~O AND IHO ARE NOW TO SOil --
EXTENT EMULATING ACHILLES AIW SULKING IN THEf~ TENTS PD SYJIB.OL OF rfUs 
GROUP LS FOitWER UND£R SECRETARY I ALIOH:1 I IitTS PD HE I.S t.M AU~T Ul ~D 
CAN ARRUE FAST PO AT VERY LEAST A T.E~PHON£ CALL1 'IOULD 8£ HELPiUL:1 

P.D IF YOU IERE EFHCtENT YOU IOULD HAVE FINJ~HED FJ'NAL' DRAFT 8Y 1101 

BUT I BET YOU HAVEHT PD LOVE END 
,_ 

NO SIC" 
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